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Hominy Re-Elec- ts fa m i:i;iTinrr 1 JQH?3S'.: IViLL jDr. Frank Graham Chosen As
Outstanding Senator By Pearson
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INSUUTEO HOMESprogress in the Community Devel

opment Program, the residents of
Hominy Creek this week decided to
keeu the same leaders thev electedBy

(Continued from Page Two)

know."
Months later, Donnell remarked

to Morse: "Remember what you
said about Frank Graham being the
most Christlike man you know?
Well, I share your opinion."

Whenever Senator Graham rises
from a' Senate desk that almost
swaUows him he is the shortest
man onlhe floor Senators come
back-fro- the eloAkrooms to listen.
This is tribute few men in Sen-
ate history have won. Frank Gra

v4 PtflNFrRc tlast winter when they organized.ULDRED MEDFORD J ivj j"SINCE $lS
tllgu

the mmiiny folks, jamming the
meeting hall to the rafters, re-

elected: Uorsiiel llipps 'as chair-
man; Fred Maniv as n;

Mrs. Gobol McCracken as Secre:
tary; Mrs. Robert Holland treas

,.:
ralhoun cenauiiy

r Set"- - IMSULATiCIlhat the J- --- " urer; and Porter Rroyles, reporter.wa'""-- 'rather
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ham Is not an orator, in the man-- ;
ner of dramatic Arthur Vanden
berg. He speaks In a soft drawl,;
but he is able to put In simple;
words the great problems of the

.Alter expressing satisfaction over
the improvements accomplished in
1JM9, Chairman llipps turned to
the year ahead, and urged his
neighbors to improve on the

i,

Motorists whose last names be-
gin with N, O, P, or Q have until
June SO to renew their licenses.
But they had better get it done
now.

Many of the "M" drivers in the
Waynesville area waited until live
last minute to see about that.

And of course during the last
week up to New Year's Eve the
basement of the Court House
looked like the front of the box
office at the Yankee Stadium at
the World Series.

Robert V. Hooper, examiner for
the Highway Safety Division., an-

nounced his schedule today for ex-
amination at Waynesville, Sylva,
Franklin, and Hithlani'".

He's at Waynesville in the Court
house from 8;30 A.M. to 5:30 P.
M. every Monday and Thursday,
and the second, fourth, aud fifth
Tuesdays of each month.

The rest of his schedule is as
follows, with the same hours as
those at Waynesville:

Sylva Every Friday,
Highlands First and third Tues-

days of each month.
Franklin Every Wednesday.
He urees that drivers whose

phone 2-24- 61

TRANSFER. AND
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laving Canasta

order to piay '""'- - day, and! point the way clearly to
their answers.
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AROUND AND AROUND
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Thieves really had W. C. Kapp go-
ing in circles. His pocket was pick-
ed in a revolving door.

t and Play Canosta. T.f.ch

will rotate lu uuc v
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in Watkins, Mary Osborne,
Lvd Edna Callahan, Joan ENROLL NOW WITH RESERVE HOSPITAL PLAN
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DR. FRANK GRAHAM

wo"hi. He said, "Frank, what would
you think of a man who deserts his
nation in time of war? 1 have a
businessman here who wants to re-
sign from the War Production
Board and go back to his com-
pany."

Later, when Dr. Graham re-

turned to his hotel, a friend asked,
"well did you resign?"

Meekly, Graham drew from his
pocket the rumpled 'but still un-- j

opened letter of resignation.
Copyright, Bell Syndicate.) ;l

After his Senate speech on the
Atlantic Pact, Republican Sen.
Charles Tobey, himself a vivid
phrasemaker, remarked in awe:

"Frank Graham's speech was the
greatest I have ever heard in

The Senator has. given us
a pattern, not for my party or his
party, but a pattern for America. I

commend his state for having giv-

en him to us as a Senator."
After another Graham talk. Sen-

ator Vandenberg said thoughtfully,
"I was profoundly impressed by
his grasp of the subject."

Despite the praise showered on
him, Frank Graham is still a mod-
est, unassuming man with a great
affection for people. He will spot
a friend, a Senator, an elevator

L will have lots of fun

e in the .canasta iuu .
last names begin with N, O, P, or Q
clip the schedule and report to the
station nearest to them at their
earliest convenience.Lnist week. Mr. Bowles

UsviUe High, has been

i conference who cacu

Bscusses your future and
you what to do m oraer

ACCIDENTS SICKNESS CHILD BIRTH
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN

POLIO PROTECTION $5,000.

LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR:

Hospital Room, Operating Room, Anesthesia. y,

Medicines, Laboratory Expense and Ambulance. Pays
Surgeon's Fees for Operations Due to Accidents or
Sickness. Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day for Whole
Family. Choose Your Own Doctor.

LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTION
NO FUTURE INCREASE IN PREMIUM

STRICTLY
ASSETS OVER $3,000,000

FULL DETAILS FREE
JUST MAIL THIS COUPON

I" RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO. "1
329 llavwood Bldg. Phone

1 Ashevllle, N. C. F-- 5 I

DON'T BE A PIG . . . It Isn't
fait to deprive other shoppers
of a selecton while you try
to make up your own mind.

the King's "mumps" have tone
away by then.

:..,';UlfJ ft i

fill fltetiffi)

ps a lot for some one to

boy working his way through col-

lege, or and trot up to
him. "Hey, there," he will say,
"got something to talk to you
about."

Senator Graham is one of the

th us, and we appreciate
much, Mr. Bowles.

Hnn't hear some one sing- -
most conscientious men in Wash

ile Train," it's something

W. Pigeon Folks
Discuss New
Road Chances
By MRS. HOWARD H. SMATHERS

Mountaineer Correspondent
More than 100 residents of West

Pigeon Community discussed the
possibilities of a new West Pigeon
road when they held a Community
Development Program meeting re-
cently. '-

With Jack Sloan, the retiring
community chairman presiding,
George Stamey of the roads com-

mittee explained to the audience
how the state plans to build new
roads and what the state expects
of the community residents.

The round-tabl- e, discussion fol-
lowed this explanation.

lie same tune.

New Managers
To Operdte
Soda Shop

, Mrs. Bonner Ray and Mrs, F. H.
Marley have taken over the man-
agement of the former Handy Soda
Shop, next to the " Park Theatre,
and will start operation of a Coffee
Shop, next Monday morning,

The soda shop has been operat-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massie un-
til this week when it was closed
for remodeling.

Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Marley will
serve home-cooke- d meals in addi

tion to sandwiches and soft drinks.

the attraction is between
(rain" to the teenagers of

ington ,and a story is told of how
President Roosevelt exploited this.
Dr. Graham's University trustees
had asked him to resign from the
War Labor Board and give all his
time to the University. Graham

I imagine that every one Is go-

ing to the dance tomorrow night,
by all the excitement that has been
accumulating since the announce-
ment of the dance.

The Beta Sigma Phi is sponsor-
ing the dance, with Teddy Martin
and his orchestra playing.

I know every one will have a
wonderful time, since In the past
it has been proved that everyone
loves a Beta Sigma Phi Dance.

Please send me information about your Hospital
Plan. No obligations. ' I

unknown to me. But one
ested "It's just sorta fas
" and that boy was Hallett

AGENAMEstayed up all night writing and re-

writing his letter of resignation to
OCC.STREET

BENEFITS ARE NOT REDUCED
FOR CHILDREN OR ELDERLY

,.: DEPENDENTS

AGE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 YRS.

the President.le very sorry to hear that
When, he arrived at the Whitehas the "mumps' V Espe- - STATE yCITY

... ; iHouse, Mr. Roosevelt, who had
been tipped off, got in the first

St. John's was sup- -
Ince

mid-ter- exams

ilso heard that he . was
Kins of the St. John's

bhool Prom which will be
April.

Kienist was chosen as
She will certainly make

int.

On Monday, 11 boys from
Waynesville Junior High School
spoke before the Student body
In the D.A.R. Speaking contest

Billy Rogers won first place
with "The New South".

David Felmet's selection, "The
Death of ' Stonewall Jackson,"
won second place.

Others that participated in the
contest were: Stanley William-
son, Darryll Caglc, Charles Par-ri- s,

Eugene Davis, Bobby Throw-
er, , Ted Rogers, Roy Callahan,
Wilburn Duncan and Larry Cal-lu-

These boys sure did some good
work, and I don't believe that
they could be beat.
x Congratulations to nil of you.

to the King
tatulations let's hope that
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latest daytime

low; listen to
More "slumber" parties and

more sleep lost.
Everyone enjoyed themselves at

Kathryn Hyatt's slumber party.
We did everything but sleep,

and yet We can say that it was
one of the best "slumber" parties
that have ever kept us awake.
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Ann BishofT, another future
photographer, took pictures, I bet
they turn out to be pretty good,
as she got the shots when everyone

1 W--:

was unaware of her taking Ac-

tures. '
,

. This will be one "slumber" par
ty that Mary Jane Rogers, Betty
Hale, Alice Marie Burgin, Nancy
Floyd, Elaine Francis, and Ann
Bishoil will long remember.tsM II. R. CALDWELL ON
CAMPUS NEWSPAPER

Hardy Caldwell, Jr., son of Mr.SUNDAY and Mrs. Hardy Caldwell of Way-

nesville, has been named to theCC 5 P. M.. editorial staff of The Technician,
campus newspaper at N, C. State

WA0CA$tIN SYSTIM College. He is a member of the
Junior class.

AN FUN By Waynesville Laundry

Included In This Lovely Bedroom Group - BED CHEST --

BENCH - VANITY DRESSER - HEAVY COIL SPRINGS --

FLUFFY COTTON MATTRESS . 2 PILLOWS and 2 NICE

THROW RUGS.

TT AND. All. FOR .C
'

only s37'00
' M 7 $5.00 $5.00 (

(J down monthly

E23U
We invite you to come in and look around We guarantee to have 'Prices

as Low as anywhere In Western North Carolina
Gentlemen:

Send me the 7 pc. Desk & Chair

Ensemble. I will pay $ -- on

delivery and balance $ . monthly.

Check Finish , . Walnut Maple

Print Name .. .

Print Address : .

City State

"3
w C.Copyrinht 1947 by Lool AdvtrtUIng 2 Maf 10reet to go to the --WAYNESVILLE LAUNDRY

Pick
UP the washing!"


